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BOARD MINUTES Agenda Item 2 

VCM Green Room  4:30pm August 28, 2019 

Governors present: Claudia Blum; Roy Cullen, Chair; Gareth Dickson; Richard Fisher; Susan Snell;  

Regrets: 
 Bryan Wilson 
Martin Borg, Chief Facilities Officer; Ed Chwyl, Past Chair; Peter Driessen; Erin Fraser, Staff 
Representative; Dan Gunn; Geri Hinton; Gary Karr, Honorary Governor; Bijan Neyestani; 
Barbara Smith; Shannon von Kaldenberg; Craig Young 

Staff/Faculty present: Tereza Anderson, Director of Marketing; Jane Butler McGregor, CEO; Marsha Elliot, Faculty 
Representative; Stephen Green, Dean; Judi James, Manager, Donor Relations; Chris Kask, 
CFO; Joan Milley, Development Officer, Special Events & Sponsorship; Terri Myhr, Manager, 
Development Services; Barbara Sutton, Chief Development Officer 

Scribe: Kelsey Gilker, Executive Assistant 

Call to order: 4:33pm 

1. Approval of Agenda
Motion to approve adoption of Agenda as distributed.
Moved by Governor Wilson. Seconded by Governor Blum. None opposed, motion carried.

2. Approval of Minutes
Motion to approve minutes of June 26th Board meeting.
Moved by Governor Dickson. Seconded by Governor Fisher. None opposed, motion carried.

3. President’s Report
• Warm welcome to new Chief Development Officer, Barbara Sutton! And a very big thank you to the 
Development team for their excellent work while the CDO position was vacant.
• The final Musical Luncheon took place on August 12 and was great success.
• The strategic planning process will begin shortly. A consultant has been selected and the process will gain 
speed in October.
• This week marks the end of the fiscal year; the 2019-20 budget will be presented at the September board 
meeting.
• The Open House will take place Saturday, September 7 – all are welcome!
Motion to approve Board Nominees Shelley Williams and Michael McEvoy.
Moved by Governor Wilson. Seconded by Governor Blum. None opposed, motion carried via email proxy.

4. Finance Report
• End of July numbers are showing a positive net operating income at this point. August is a low-income month 

however, so this will go down; nonetheless it is still projected we will break even, or be very close.
• Fees and other revenues goal of over $60k has been achieved.
• Venues revenues are down slightly over the previous year but close to budgeted goal. Even though actual 

rentals are down, much of the revenue is made up through success of the box office’s ticket service charges.
• Our box office will be changing as TicketFly was bought out by Eventbrite; however, the per ticket price will 

stay the same.
• With August rentals included, facilities revenue is expected to be within a few hundred dollars of budget.
• Wages and benefits expense is just under $4M; an additional $200k is expected in August bringing us under 

budget at $4.2M.
• Overall net contribution from tuition revenue has been achieved.
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5.  Development Report  

• Welcome again to Barbara Sutton! 
• The gross revenue for Musical Luncheon was the highest ever – well done, Joan! 
• The annual campaign will be launched within the next few weeks. 
• On September 16 the Chooi brothers, internationally acclaimed string artists who got their start at the VCM, 

will be leading two masterclasses.  
• Development has received in total $2M in donations, including operating, restricted and capital funding. It 

has been a very strong year! 
 

6. Marketing Report  
• The Open House will be taking place Saturday, September 7 from 10am-2pm. There will be performances, 

mini lessons, and an instrument petting zoo. 
• The press conference for the Eric and Shirley Charman Young Musicians Bursary Fund will be taking place on 

Tuesday, September 17 at 10am in Wood Hall. The fund has reached the $1M goal and there is an 
opportunity to match funds before October 31st. Board members are encouraged to attend! 

• A territory acknowledgements resource document has been developed to aid staff and faculty; it will be part 
of the traditional VCM Presents package, as well as student concert and recitals.  

• The Marketing team continues to be excited to roll out the new branding. A big thank you Governor Fisher 
and Trapeze Communications for their support.  

• The VCM hosted a table at the Our Place’s block party in August. Tom Lee Music provided an instrument 
petting zoo and one of our student bands performed.  

 
7.  Facilities Report  

• There are increasing concerns over security issues. Tents on Pandora have been worse this year; police and 
by-law enforcement clean-up in the early morning, but people quickly return.  

• The Johnson Street Development Project has seen a $95k increase over the original quote from 2 years ago. 
A potential idea to mitigate this increase is to approach neighbourhood developers to contribute to the 
project.  

• IT hardware upgrade has been fully funded thanks to a very generous donor.  
• The Property Development Committee (PDC) met with developer David Chard in July. The meeting 

reinforced the committee’s view to focus on using the existing buildings. PDC member Christine Lintott has 
proposed a full audit of the building; she has contacted various consultants and gathered several proposals.  

 
8.  Staff Report  

Written report provided. 
 

9.  Student Report  
No Student Report was distributed this month. 

 
10.  Faculty Report 

• The Open House will be great fun – please attend if you can! 
 

11.  Dean’s Report   
• An exciting array of guests will be visiting the VCM this year, including the Chooi brothers and First Nations 

artist Rande Cook.  
• Many music schools have kept a closer Classical focus, whereas our diversity into Contemporary and Music 

Technology has aided the Conservatory’s expansion and brought more opportunity to the faculty.  
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12.  CEO’s Report  
• The memorial for Anne Nation took place this month. It was a lovely event and a great celebration of her life.  
• Cathy McIntyre of Strategic Initiatives will be coming to the September board meeting to present on the 

strategic planning process. Thank you to Governor Fisher for passing along her name. 
• Once again, a big welcome to Barbara Sutton and thank you to the Development team for their outstanding 

work this year! 
 

14.  New Business  
 No New Business was raised. 

 
15.  Adjournment  

Motion to adjourn the August 28, 2019 Board meeting  
Moved by Governor Wilson. Seconded by Governor Dickson. None opposed, motion carried.  

 
An In-Camera meeting took place following adjournment. 
 


